
From: Gupta, Aloke
Sent: 9/17/2010 12:19:31 AM
To: Meadows, James L (/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=J7M2);

Devereaux, William
(/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WFD4)

Cc:
Bee:
Subject: RE: smart meter conf call

FW: smart meter conf call Jim: I have meetings 1-3:30. So I am available before or after. If you are able to come 
here, late morning or after 3:30 would work. Alternatively, I could also come to PGE by 4. I will be out Tue. But 
Wed I am available again before 10:30 and after 3:30. Aloke

From: Meadows, James L fmailto:J7M2@pge.coml 
Sent: Thu 9/16/2010 1:59 PM 
To: Gupta, Aloke; Devereaux, William 
Subject: Re: smart meter conf call

Aloke: we were wondering if we could do the RF meeting monday at 1pm? If more convenient, we can come 
over to your shop.

Jim
From: Gupta, Aloke <aloke.gupta@cpuc.ca.gov> 
To: Devereaux, William; Meadows, James L 
Sent: Thu Sep 16 10:12:22 2010 
Subject: RE: smart meter conf call

Bill: Thanks. Actually, we had already received a copy of this letter earlier and have also met with EMF Safety 
Network. I am in workshops today/tomorrow. Perhaps we can schedule a meet between us Mon AM or another 
time next week. Thx. Aloke

From: Devereaux, William [mailto:WFD4@pge.coml 
Sent: Thu 9/16/2010 8:23 AM 
To: Meadows, James L; Gupta, Aloke 
Subject: FW: smart meter conf call

Aloke,

You might find this letter from the FCC interesting. Jim will be calling 
you, but we'd like to get together with you as soon as we can on this 
topic.

Thanks,
Bill

■Original Message-
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RedactedFrom:
Sent: Wednesday, September 08, 2010 10:10 PM
To: Devereaux, William
Subject: FW: smart meter conf call

Attached is the FCC letter to Ms. Sage.

■Original Message-
RedactedFrom:

Sent: Friday, August 27, 2010 8:11 AM
To: DeRosa, Darken; Redacted_______
Cliff (Law); Ittner, Mary Ellen Redacted

__________ |; Gleicher,
.Nwamu, Chonda (Law);

Devereaux. William: Meadows, James L; Dietz, Sidney; Kiyota, Travis; 
Redacted ; Damlos, Barbara (Law) 
Cc: 'jbushberg@hampc.com'; Redacted 
Subject: FW: smart meter conf call

All,

The attached letter was sent by the FCC to Ms. Cindy Sage in response to 
a letter she sent questioning the compliance of SmartMeter technology 
with FCC limits. Below is a link to a recorded conference call held by 
The Collaborative on Health and the Enviromnent.

Redacted

EMF Program Manager
Pacific Gas and Electric Company
Redacted

---- Original Message-----
From: I Redacted I 
To :| Redacted ~
Sent: Thu Aug 26 09:28:44 2010 
Subject: smart meter conf call

jjj[Reda].

I'm not sure this is a reportable event for Gateway, but I thought it 
may be of interest to you. (You wouldn't believe how much time we spend 
on things that we later decide not to report!)

Below is the link to the conference call info. It contains the briefing 
letter I mentioned to you. It also has an MP3 of the approx 1 hour 
teleconference meeting. Sara relates that the moderator stressed that 
this is a science meeting and was good about cutting off participants 
who wanted to discuss filing a lawsuit against the utilities, etc.
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http://www.healthandenvironment.org/wq calls/7808
[http://www.healthan.den.viron.meiit.org/wg_calls/7808]

Attached is a letter the FCC sent to Sage, which she said she plans to 
distribute "far and wide." I did not ask for pennission to distribute 
it, though Ed gave it to me knowing I was considering it as reportable
meaning if you were wanting to distribute it, I'd like you to contact Ed 
so he would know, as a courtesy and just to be safe. I do not have a 
copy of her inquiry letter to them.

Take care,

Redacted
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